Club_________________________ Entries Due: February 10, 2023

Model Meeting: Yes______ No______

Gavel Games: (Please list names)
Jr. Team ____________________ Sr. Team ____________________
__________________________  __________________________
__________________________  __________________________
__________________________  __________________________

Project Talks: Age 7-11

Public Speaking: Age 14 & Over

Demonstrations & Illustrated Talks: Junior, Age 7-13

Demonstrations & Illustrated Talks: Senior, Age 14 & Over

Interviews: Senior 14 & Over
**MUSIC**
Chorus (11 or more):

Band-Orchestra (11 or more):

Vocal Ensemble (2-10 4-H’ers):

Vocal Solo Jr. (Age 7-13):

Vocal Solo Sr. (Age 14 & Older):

Instrumental Ensemble (2-10 4-H’ers):

Instrumental Solo Jr. (Age 7-13):

Instrumental Solo Sr. (Age 14& Over):

**DANCE** (Please advise us if you need tumbling mats)
Square Dance:

Group Dance (3 or more, any age):

Dance Routines (tap, ballet, pom pom, cheerleaders, twirlers, etc – choreographed to music – 1 or 2, any age):

**DRAMATICS**
Skits – One-Act Play:

Reading (do not have to be memorized):

Novelty (juggling, pantomime, ventriloquist, magic, puppet, marionette, gymnastics, etc.):
FAVORITE FOODS

7-8 Year Old (No contest for this age group at Regional Favorite Foods)

9-13 Year Old

14-18 Year Old

CLOVERBUDS- (Talk or Reading Only)